A bit about us ……..

Garden clubs etc. are welcome
application )

Applegarth is situated at the end of Orchard
Lane , 2cnd turn to the left after the Arminel
Hotel (off Nutwoods Drive). The Gardens are
3.9 hectares in extent and offer a variety of
pleasurable and exciting visions to please the
eye.

PLEASE CONTACT US -

( price on

Cell 079 4963076
e-mail - applegarth@bredon.co.za
your hosts are Sandy and Rob

Experience the Beauty
& Tranquility
of Hogsback at

Applegarth Nursery
Gardens
and
Bredon Cottage

BREDON COTTAGE:
Come and unwind at our newly renovated
thatched, stone self-catering guest cottage and
experience the peace, privacy, magnificent
views and an incredible experience. An
absolute “must“ for honeymoon couples and
couples seeking a secret retreat, in fine style.

NURSERY:
Feel free to come and stroll through our
nursery and to see the wide variety plants and
trees we have to offer you , ranging from
different types of Maples , flowering cherries ,
Dogwoods, Copper Beech….. and the list goes
on.
Garden tours are @ R25 pp
Tours of the gardens are guided by one of the
owners and are available in spring and
summer. Group tours by tourist groups and

HISTORY of APPLEGARTH
Applegarth is a County of Dumfriesshire in
Scotland. Herbert Wilson (the originator of the
Gardens) married a young girl from this
County. To make her feel at home he named
the property Applegarth and built a stone
house like the houses in Scotland with which
his young bride would have been familiar. The
property was essentially a retreat for the
Wilsons. Mr. Wilson was the founder of the
Wilson-Rowntree chocolate/sweet factory
(now Nestlé’s) in East London. If you have
lived in South Africa for some time, you may
therefore have contributed towards the
creation of these gardens!
Applegarth Gardens and Nursery
P O Box 23
Hogsback, 5721

